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1.0 Introduction 

1. This report (“Report”) is filed by KSV Restructuring Inc. (“KSV”) in its capacity as 
trustee pursuant to the Builders’ Lien Act and receiver and manager pursuant to 
the Judicature Act and the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act (in such capacities, the 
“Receiver”) of the real property municipally described as 403 Belvedere Gate NW, 
Edmonton (the “Real Property”) owned by Station Point Developments Ltd. (the 
“Company”) and the assets, undertaking and property relating to the Real Property 
(together with the Real Property, the “Property”).   

2. Pursuant to an application by KingSett Mortgage Corporation (“KingSett”), the 
Court of Queen’s Bench of Alberta (the “Court”) issued an order on June 18, 2019 
(the “Receivership Order”) appointing KSV1 as Receiver.  

3. The principal purpose of the receivership proceedings is to develop and construct 
two rental residential apartment buildings on the Real Property, each with 56 units 
and ground floor retail space (the “Project”) so that recoveries can be maximized 
for the Company's stakeholders. 

 
1 1 Effective August 30, 2020, KSV Kofman Inc. changed its name to KSV Restructuring Inc. 
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4. Construction on the Project is expected to be completed during February 2021. 
Once completed, the Receiver intends to lease the residential and commercial 
units.2   

5. In connection with operating the building, on November 16, 2020, the Receiver 
entered into a Property Management Agreement (the “PMA”) pursuant to which 
Braden Equities Inc. (the “Agent”) was engaged as the property manager for the 
development.   

1.1 Purposes of this Report 

1. The purposes of this Report are to: 

a) provide background information about the Company and these proceedings;  

b) provide an update on the status of the Project; 

c) summarize the terms of the PMA; and  

d) recommend that the Court issue an order, among other things, approving the 
PMA. 

1.2 Currency 

1. All currency references in this Report are to Canadian dollars. 

1.3 Restrictions 

1. In preparing this Report, the Receiver has relied upon the Company’s books and 
records, materials provided by Altus Group Limited (“Altus”), the Project 
construction consultant retained by the Receiver, and discussions with its 
representatives and advisors.  The Receiver has not audited, reviewed or 
otherwise verified the accuracy or completeness of the financial information in a 
manner that would comply with Generally Accepted Assurance Standards pursuant 
to the Chartered Professional Accountants of Canada Handbook. 

2. The Receiver expresses no opinion or other form of assurance with respect to the 
financial and other information presented in this Report or relied upon by the 
Receiver in preparing this Report. 

3. The financial information provided in this Report assumes that there are no further 
delays to the Project resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic.  Due to the 
uncertainty related to the pandemic crisis, there is a risk of future delays 
completing the Project and those delays could result in increased Project costs.  
The delays and costs related to the pandemic cannot be estimated at this time. 

 
2 Lease agreements have already been entered into in respect of two of the commercial units. 
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2.0 Background 

1. In or around 2012, BCM Developments Ltd. (“BCM”) entered into negotiations to 
purchase the Real Property from the City of Edmonton (the “City”) so that it could 
develop and construct the Project on the Real Property.  

2. BCM purchased the Real Property from the City for $3.64 million pursuant to an 
agreement of purchase and sale that closed January 11, 2015 (the “APS”).  The 
City provided the Company with a vendor-take-back mortgage in the amount of 
approximately $2.54 million in connection with the transaction.  Prior to closing, the 
APS was assigned by BCM to the Company.  At the commencement of these 
proceedings, approximately $2.4 million was owing on the City’s mortgage.  
Interest and costs continue to accrue on the City’s mortgage.  

3. The issues that caused the Company to be placed in receivership included: (i) 
significant cost overruns on the Project; (ii) the registration of builders’ liens against 
title to the Real Property; and (iii) a dispute between the Company and Fortis LGS 
Structures Inc., the Project’s prior general contractor.  

4. Pursuant to an order of the Court issued on September 27, 2019, the Receiver 
entered into a contract with RMS Developments Inc. (“RMS”), a real estate 
contractor based in Edmonton, pursuant to which RMS was engaged as the 
construction manager to complete the Project.    

5. RMS originally budgeted that total construction costs to complete the Project would 
be approximately $9.5 million.  Since that time, RMS and consultants retained by 
the Receiver, including Altus, identified significant deficiencies from construction 
work that was performed prior to the receivership.  These issues have contributed 
to further delays and cost overruns.  The most recent construction schedule 
provided by RMS forecasts that construction will be completed in February 2021. 

3.0 Sale Process 

1. In June 2020, the Receiver engaged Jones Lang LaSalle Incorporated (“JLL”) to 
list the Project for sale.  In connection with the sale process, JLL prepared a 
teaser, confidential information memorandum and populated a virtual data room 
concerning the Project. JLL has sent the teaser to approximately 3,000 parties, 
including developers and apartment owners in Edmonton. The property is also 
listed on Multiple Listing Services for Edmonton.  The sale process is ongoing.   
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4.0 Property Management  

1. On June 23, 2020, the Receiver requested property management proposals from 
three local property managers.  The deadline to provide the proposals was 
June 30, 2020.  The Receiver requested that the proposals address, at a minimum, 
the following: 

 range of proposed services; 
 proposed fee structure; 
 summary of comparable projects managed in Edmonton;  
 description of proposed reporting to owner; and 
 client references.  

 
2. Three property managers submitted proposals to the Receiver.  A summary of the 

proposals received is attached as Appendix “A”.  The Receiver and KingSett 
interviewed each of the property managers to obtain more information regarding 
their credentials. The Receiver, in consultation with KingSett, selected the Agent as 
the property manager.  Pursuant to the PMA, the Receiver is required to obtain an 
Order, among other things, approving the PMA. 

4.1 Property Management Agreement3 

1. A copy of the PMA is attached as Appendix “B”. 

2. It is customary that property managers require an indemnity from the building 
owner. However, receivers do not typically provide indemnities, and the Receiver is 
not prepared to provide one in this instance. In order to address the Agent’s 
concerns regarding the indemnity, a covenant was added to the PMA requiring the 
Receiver to seek an order from the Court (i) approving the PMA, (ii) confirming that 
the Agent shall have no liability to any person in connection with the PMA, except 
in the case of gross negligence or wilful misconduct, and (iii) permitting the Agent 
to file a caveat against the Real Property to secure payment of the Agent's Fees, 
Disbursements and Taxes.  

3. A summary of the other significant terms of the PMA is provided below. 

a) Property Manager: Braden Equities Inc. 

b) Core Services: collecting rents, following up with delinquent tenants, 
managing security deposits, paying operating expenses, inspecting the 
property regularly, arranging maintenance of property, preparing residential 
leases, administering tenant relations, preparing monthly and annual financial 
reports, preparing annual budgets and transferring cash balances to the 
Receiver on a monthly basis. 

 
3 Terms not defined in this section have the meaning provided to them in the PMA. 
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c) Term: the Initial Term is one year, commencing on the date which is thirty 
(30) days prior to the completion of construction of the buildings on the Real 
Property. The agreement will renew from year to year after the Initial Term 
upon the same terms and conditions unless the Receiver or the Agent gives 
written notice to the other party at least thirty (30) days prior to the expiry.  
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the agreement terminates under the following 
circumstances: 

i. the Receiver is entitled to terminate the agreement at any time, by 
giving the Agent not less than thirty (30) days written notice; and  

ii. the agreement shall terminate automatically upon: 

o the termination of the receivership; or  

o the closing of the sale of the Property by the Receiver.  

In the case of a termination pursuant to clause (ii) above, the Receiver shall 
give the Agent not less than thirty (30) days written notice. 

d) Management and Other Fees:  

 Fee 
Management fee, residential units Greater of: (i) 3.5% of gross 

receipts; and (ii) $40/unit 
Management fee, commercial units 
 
 
In addition to management fees, the 
Agent is entitled to fees for, inter alia,  
managing construction and commercial 
lease renewals. 
 
 

Greater of: (i) 4% of gross 
receipts; and (ii) $40/unit 

 
e) Termination Fee: the Receiver agrees that it will not list or sell the Property 

without giving the Agent notice of its intention to sell or otherwise dispose of 
the Property.  If the PMA is terminated with an effective termination date (the 
"Termination Date") that is prior to the expiry of the Initial Term, in addition to 
Agent's Fees to which it is entitled to the Termination Date, the Agent shall 
be entitled to a termination fee equal to two (2) months of its fees, which shall 
be calculated at the rate applicable to the two (2) months prior to the 
Termination Date. 
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4.2 Recommendation 

1. The Receiver recommends that the Court issue an order approving the PMA for 
the following reasons:  

a) the Receiver requires a property manager for the Project and the Receiver 
selected the Agent, which, in its opinion, provided the best proposal; 

b) the Receiver believes the Agent has the credentials to provide the services 
under the PMA; 

c) KingSett, the principal secured creditor, supports the retention of the Agent; 
and 

d) it is not customary for a receiver to provide an indemnity as a receiver does 
not have an economic interest in the proceedings.  The Agent has advised 
that it is not prepared to act as the property manager without a Court order 
confirming that the Receiver(?) will have no liability to any person in 
connection with the PMA, except in respect of its gross negligence or wilful 
misconduct.  

5.0 Conclusion and Recommendation 

1. Based on the foregoing, the Receiver respectfully recommends that this 
Honourable Court make an order granting the relief detailed in section 1.1(1)(d) of 
this Report.  

*     *     * 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 
 

 
 
KSV RESTRUCUTIRNG INC. 
IN ITS CAPACITY AS TRUSTEE AND COURT-APPOINTED RECEIVER AND MANAGER 
OF CERTAIN ASSETS, UNDERTAKINGS AND PROPERTIES OF STATION POINT 
DEVELOPMENTS LTD., AND NOT IN ITS PERSONAL CAPACITY 
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S tationP ointDevelopm entsL td

S um m ary ofproperty m anagem entproposals

P roposal1 P roposal2 BradenEquities
M anagem entFees

R esidentialM anagem ent 4% ofgrossrevenues 3.5% ofN etR evenue/m onthorabaseofanagreed

uponam ountpriortofulloccupancy.N etR evenues

excludevacanciesandrentalincentives

3.5% ofthegrossreceiptscollectedfrom the

P roperty perm onth+ GS T oram inim um

$40/unit/m onth+ GS T ,w hicheverisgreater

Com m ercialM anagem ent 4% ofgrossrevenues 3.5% ofN etR evenue/m onthorabaseofanagreed

uponam ountpriortofulloccupancy

4% ofthegrossreceiptscollectedfrom the

P roperty perm onthplusGS T (billedtotenants

underBraden'sleaseform at)

O therFees

S etupFee(one-tim e) $50 perunit(~$6,000 forS tationP oint) N osetupfees $1,050.00 + GS T

Advisory FeesandP ostAccounting $250 perhourforservicesrelatingtodispositionof

asset

$2,000 perm onth,availablepriortoengagingleasing

andm anagem entservicesonany asset

8:00 a.m .to4:30 p.m .M on-Fri-$75.00/hr

After4:30pm M on-Fri-$150/hr

BuildingS taffExpenses& P ayrollAdm inistration ActualCostsforany buildingstaffincludingbutnot

lim itedtosalaries,w ages,benefits,recruitm entcosts,

plusapayrolladm inistrationfeeof15% perpay period,

plusapplicabletaxes

Actualpayrollcosts,noadditionaladm inistrationfees Actualpayrollcosts,noadditionaladm inistration

fees

BuildingS taffP roposed R esidentM anager -Budgetof$60,000 salary

Com m unity M anager -Budgetof$45,000 salary

M aintenanceT echnician-Budgetof$50,000 salary

(allw ithm arketcom parablesprovided)

R esidentM anager -Budgetnotaddressed

M aintenanceT echnician-Budgetnotaddressed

R esidentM anager -$2,500-$3,000 /m th

S hortterm staffingduringrentup-$20/hr

BuildingO fficeR equirem ents 100 to150 squarefeetofofficespaceequippedw ith2

w orkstations,accesstolandlinesfortw o(2)peopleand

aninternetconnection.Fax/printer/scanner,file

storage,etc.alsorequired

1 unitasshow suite/office– approx.400 sqft.

M inim um w ithbathroom forem ployees

rentalofficeifpossible. Ifnotpossible,the

R esidentM anagercantakerentalapplications,

rentalpaym ents,outofavacantdisplay unitor

theonsiteM anager’sunit

CapitalP rojectFee A CapitalP rojectFeeappliedonprojectsw itha

m inim um valueof$10,000 forafeetobenegotiated

10% over$10,000 projectsforunbudgetedor

em ergency circum stances

8% ofhardconstructioncosts+ GS T forthe

coordinationofL andlordandT enantim provem ent

w orkandothercapitalw ork.Canbenegotiated

forlargerprojects.Includescosting,hiringand

supervisingofthevarioustradesretainedfor

m ajorim provem entprogram stotheP roperty ora

largesinglecapitalim provem ent

L easingFees(Com m ercialonly)L ease

Docum entFees(Com m ercialonly);L eases,

L easeAm endingAgreem ent,Consentto

Assignm ent,ConsenttoS ublease,L ease

S urrender,L easeT erm ination,L icense

Agreem ents,O therS ervices(creditchecks

etc.)

$2,000 new tenant

$1,000 renew alorexpansionorcontractions

$500 rentdeferralorrentabatem ent

otherw ise$250 perhour

N oadditionalfees R esidential-noadditionalfees

Com m ercialrenew al-2% ofgrossifBraden

negotiates,$200 ifow nernegotiates

Com m ercialnew tenant-ifBradenfindsnew

tenantandthereisn'tanotherlistingagent,feeis

greaterof6% ofgrossrentoverleaseterm or

$0.60/sq.ft.

P re-O ccupancy S ervices: P roform a,P rojectL iaison,S erviceContractCoordination

-$10,000

Advisory servicesavailableat$2,000 perm onthprior

toengagingleasingandm anagem entservices

Arrangingview ings-8:30am -4:30pm at$75 /hr

andO T at$150 hr



S tationP ointDevelopm entsL td

S um m ary ofproperty m anagem entproposals

P roposal1 P roposal2 BradenEquities

Q ualitativeconsiderations

S copeofP roperty M anagem entS ervices Alloperationalresponsibilities,supervisealloperational

staffincludingm anagem ent,adm inistration,leasing(in

conjunctionw ithleasingagent),m aintenance,security,

interiorcleaningandm aintenance,asw ellasproperty

accountingpersonnel

Fullresidentservicing,M arketingandleasing

program s,m anagem entofallm aintenance,security,

pestcontrol,allfinancialreportingandrent

collections,

FullserviceP roperty M anagem entcom pany

includingaccounting,operations,m aintenance,

tenantrelationshipm anagem ent,purchasing,

budgeting

P re-occupancy S ervices P re-Developm entConsultingw ithdesignteam ,

architect,security;Establishbudgets,Vendor

m anagem ent,

M arketanalysis,consultingw ithdesign,service

contractreview ,operatingbudgetpreparation,

branding,w ebsitedesign,technology consulting

show ings,preparingapplications,creditand

referencechecking,approvals/refusalsof

applications,collectionofsecurity deposits,and

applicationfees,preparingm oveinreportsand

controllingparkingandotherregulationsspecific

totheproperty

R eferences T w oreferencesprovided T w oreferencesprovided T w oreferencesprovided

T echnology P roprietary com m unicationsplatform w hichallow s

residentstofilem aintenancerequestsandreceive

instantalertstotheirm obile

T enantportalisanextensionER P ofsystem ,.Allow s

residentsaccessto:stay currentonany new sand

events,m akeonlinepaym ents,view real-tim e

statem entsandaccountbalances,subm itandview

thestatusonm aintenanceandcustom erservice

requests,view theirrenew aloptions,view contact

inform ationfortheircom m unity m anager,

electronically signalldocum entation

T enantportalforcom m unicationofm aintenance

item s,m assnotices,etc.(linktoportalprovided)

M arketDifferentiators P roprietary technology,24/7Custom erCareCentre

available365 daysayear.low erratesandonavariety of

productsandservicesfrom collectivebuyingpow er.

M anagingm ultipleprojectsinvery nearproxim ity to

S P ,how ever,differentcustom erbase

O nsiteR esidentM anagersratherthanArea

M anagers,HiringofprofessionalT hird-P arty

Contractorstoperform allm aintenanceand

renovationw ork(savings/speedsupw ork)

Advertising& M arketing P roprietary m arketingsoftw arethatincludesadynam ic

m arketingw ebsite,convenientself-serviceoptionsand

sm artm ultichannelm arketingtools.

Detailedlistofadvertisingavenuesincludingonline

andsignage.L eadsourcetrackingprovided.

W illbeadvertisedonm inim um of5 w ebsites,lead

sourcesw illbetracked

M onthly R eportingS am ple S am pleincludedBS ,IS w ithbudgetcom parablesm onth

andYT D,AP report,AR R eport,T rialbalance,GL ,rent

rollincl.security depositlisting,

S am pleincludedBS ,IS w ithbudgetandpriorperiod

com parablesm onthandYT D,bankreconciliation,

chqregister,AP report,GL ,rentroll,security deposit

auditreport,rentalw ebsitetrafficanalyticsreport

S am pleincludesIS w ithbudgetcom parablesfor

m onthandYT D,BS ,AR report,AP report,deposit

listing,GL (asrequested),O therspecialty reports

available

R entupprediction S tabilizationestim atedat12-18m onths S tabilizationachievedat10 m onths 6-7m onthsdependingonincentivesoffered
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